Transcription:
Hampstead Dec 25th/62
My darling,
as I have no other
christmas present to send you, I must
try and write you a letter if it is
late. It has been a beautiful day
to-day but I have not been to meeting
Mother has another bad sore, and
I was obliged to stay at home. She has
had them nearly all of the time for
more than a year - nearly two years
Speaking of Mrs. Haynes’ letter - I
am quite satisfied with the arrangement
about writing, for I think his letters
are quite equel to hers. It is true
the writing is not quite as fair but
her speeling is not much better than
his and I don’t beleive She has so
much common sense as he has, so
you need not brag about your
correspondint. But I don’t care how
one writes if I only know what they mean

Transcription:
Your mother says the reason she has
not written to you of late is because
she didn’t know how to direct. William
wonders if you ever got his letter.
What you said in your last letter
in (which I forgot to till you I received a
few days ago) in regard to my being
happy away from you, is very true for
the prospects are, that I am not likely
to see much of you for some time to
come. But you know it is not possible
for us to feel just as we would like to
at all times. I dont doubt but that it
would be just as well ^and better for me if I did
not love you so much, and just as well for
you perhaps, for I could treat you just
as well, and should not be particular
about somethings that I am so partic
ular about now. (I have reference to what
Ruth and I talked about after you went
out one night when we were there.)
And I should never be jealous ^of you

Transcription:
you know. But I can not make it so,
though it were ever so great an advantage all around.
Charles Richards was killed on picket
about two monthes ago. I heard his wife
talk about his enlisting last Winter. He
had been once before and was sick all
of the time - came very near dying
a number of times, but for all this she
was anxious to have him enlist,
thought it was the best thing he
could do, he was going to get such
a great bounty - and now how do you
suppose she can feel? I was speaking
about it to Clark to night and he says
he should want to die if he had such
a wife as that. What say you?
In regard to your coming home and
taking me by surprise - We agree on
this about as well as on all other subjects
In the first place I should be more
glad to see you if I knew you were

Transcription:
coming becaus it takes me so long to
make up my mind whether to be glad
or sorry. Just as it did before when you
were here. And in the next place I should
want to look pretty sleek if I was going to
have a beau, and last but not least, I
should have the pleasure of looking for you,
and the pain of being disappointed perhaps, which would not be quite so nice
We have got a splendid singing school and I enjoy it much when I can
get any one to go with me. Henry said
some time ago that he would come
home with me, but since that he has
seen the necessity of going home with
Tristum Little’s daughter and I dont
like to ask him to go any further for
fear he might want to stop with her a
spell, just as his brother used to when
he went home with the girls. He is
quite a ladies man just as you used
to be. We havn’t heard a word from
Joseph yet. I think Billy Norton is quite
pretty but you told me something about
him when you were here that made me

Transcription:
rather dislike the looks of him.
The children gave up their christmas present with a very good grace
when I told them I was not able to
get them one. Mother and I made them
some very handsome pin-cushions which
answerd every purpose. Annie thinks
everything of her teacher. The last day
she went to school there was a very
bad snow storm and he took her to
his boarding place and gave her his
umbrella and after she got warm he
spread it for her and started her
home. The snow come in her face when
they were coming ^from the school-house up to the corner and
he told her to go backward and he
would lead her. He seemes to take
more care of them than any teacher
they have had before male or female
You don’t know how uncomfortable
it made me feel when I read about
your collored friend. I felt so about it

Transcription:
that I couldn’t go to sleep for thinking
about it. But I have got over it. I had
as soon you would have a nigger for
a friend as any body else if you like
them, if you wont introduce them
to me, for I had just as soon meet
with a black snake any time as one
of them. I should rather be anything
than a slave-holders wife for I don’t
beleive I could sleep or eat with one of them
around. I know I never could get use to them
and I don’t see how you ever could.
We have a specimen of amalgunation
close by. The children are obliged to go to
school with the young ones. They have
light hair and are not very dark, but they
have got nigger enough about them to make
me loath them. They have a slavish disposition
like the rest of them, and I really beleive
the oldest boy would willingly be Annies [brown ink blot] slave
because she is good to him and always treats
him kindly. But I have got to the end of
my half sheet and must think about closing
Laura has got her baby at last. Her husband
was at home March meeting time. Excuse this
blot darling, it was on the paper when I began
to write on it and I am rather short at present
But I suppose you like the color. And now good
night blessed. Your own - Emmy

